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wniu yoiHsMituo, tho Cmiitty Colin
u (Jnsa comity, Mo.,:in vlolntloli of thu
wIsIich of t he people :iml under earnest
remonstrance, Issued n vast amount of
bonds on the eiudit of that county, itnil
smuggled them intliotliur hands, 'i'ho
.United States ComtH uto trying to com-

pel tlib present judges to levy u Inx to
pay Interest on salil bond Tlio judges
rtfued to make tlte levy oil the grounds
of Injustice, .robbery, tyranny of the
Whulo proceeding. They were dragged

.ill'-t- Jefferson City, the second or third
tlmo lat wvokfiio prisoners. The peo-

ple down there think" It'ls Vmrd that they
mint pay bund never voted by them,
siud for which they never received a red
cent in consideration, and still the
conrLs have decided that they must bo
pAid-th- nt Innocent holders must bo
protected without any sort of reference
to thu rights of Innocent x.

The following is their roup iii.se to thu
writ of mandamus:

TIIK COlt.STV COI'ltT'.S nKSPOXSn.

Charles S. Hockuday, William 1

Haines and Finis Iv..)olin.ston, members
of and composing thu Coinitv Court of

Cass county, us excitso for falling to
make the levy in obedience to tbu com- -

maud of a peremptory writ of mandam-

us, issued in the above entitled cause,
liy the U. Circuit Court for the wild
Kastern Division of the Western Dis-

trict ot Missouri, on the With day of
April, 1881, state, that under the laws

of the State of Missouri, sis contained
in sections fitW'J and (WW, of the Huvlsed

.Statutes, for the year I87D, Hesponduiits
:iru prohibited from obeying find writ
under severe penalties, unless author-

ized by an order from the .luilgn of tint

Seventh Judicial District of thu State
of Missouri; that said Judge has
tieon repeated y petitioned by thu Pros-

ecuting Attorney ot siald county, on he-iia- lf

of Respondents, for such authority,
which has been, and still is refused;
hat as such County Court, Iti'spf indent

liavo charge, ami control of the lluau-cl- al

affairs of said Cass county; that as
members of said County Court, they are
sigctit.s for said i ouuty, and amenable
So the citizens thereof, for the proper
management and control of said finan-

cial affairs; that thu township and
county debts ot saht count, by accurate
iitul net calculation, exceed t ho sum of

2,Oo0,0CK); that to pay thu same would
pauperize, beggar and Impoverish at
least one-ha- lf the iopubitiou of said

unty ; that It Is not the policy of the
daw to render helpless and homeless,
the citizens ot largo disti lets, to foster
31ml protect thu interest of a ftw; nor
An Kvspumlcnt think it the duty of
courts to aid u sach undertakings.

Itespoudents believe, and therefoie
statu, that to obey tliu writ issued in
tins ctuisu would lead to thu rcst:lis
aforesaid; that the peremptory writ

in this cause at the date aforesaid,
is one of the live writs issued on the
wiino day against, said Jlosuondouts, on
judgments rendered in Haiti U. S. Cir-

cuit Court, aggregating upwaids of SoO,-H- K

and to obey said w ritor writs.would
trrqujro a levy of $'.'o7)00; that aecord-Sn- g

to the command of said writs, Ho.
ppnmlcutK arerepiinl to apply the pro-.ce- js

of said levy (it made and collect-

ed) to thu payment, pro rata, of said

live judgments mentioned in saidper
rt'inptory writs, which Is tllty cents on

thu dollar on each .and alt ofsaidllvu
judgments therein mentioned ; that the
county of Cass is able to pay tlm levy
here eiuauded. isevldeut, but that she
is unablu to pay similarly t" all her al-

leged creditors, N equally truo, and to
attempt It, would he suicidal and r.iiu-oi- is

to her citizens, that the tu.vnble
jiropurty ot Ca s county, aec rdiujj to
the asvcstiiiu-n- t for the year 1880, Is but
a irillo over $11,000,000 while tho bond-

ed' Indebtedness, prlncif nl and interest,
as bofore stated, is nuu-thir- d that stun,
saying nothing of tlio local indebted-mes- s

of various characters, which at
present is also ombarrasslug. Itespou
dents further state that they have re
peatedly mado known to relators here-

in tliu total Inability of the county to
pay her Indebtedness doluu; for dollar,
and have, in good faith, rieatcdly

to compound and ettlo .tlio same
on Biieh terms as would be amicable and
Just, and are still williui! to compro-
misenotwithstanding thu debt .is uu
just, without consideration, and a fraud
upon tlio people of Curd county, us they
verily believe by paying an amount
which will not Impoverish dtcr citlzem;
and to do uioru it is folly for relator to
expect. Tiimt as an mldltiouiil evidence
that Hesptuidetils have acted in good
laith with ithu holders ot said bonds,
and Intonllsoto do, they dirt on thu 18th
of June, 1881, publicly request, through
tho eolunimiof the leading .Journnls of
tho city of New Yoric, Philadelphia,
Louisville and St, Louis, said, bondhold-
ers to meet Itespoudents at certain
.rooms in tlie, city of St. Louis. Missouri,
on thu 7th day of July, 1881, when and
whuio Respondents propose to wnko
one more null their last effort to com-

promise salt indebtedness.)
Tint to $iike sijidjlcr-y-; Respondents

would nconrliiiSSjJjr' displeasure of
tho citizens f Cass county, nud entail
upon themselves th? eternal hatred of

--a largo portion of tho population thero-o- f,

but would pnvu tho road' also, as
Respondents verily bellov, to 11 total
repudiation ot said Indebtedness by the
citizens of said county; whoreforo?
spondonts nrsyed to be relieved from
.doing ail act tlio result of which could
not bo othor Hum as above set forth, and

ins in duty bound we will ever pray.
C. S. IfOOKADAY,
w.r. haiines,
F. K. JOHKSTON,

Jjy ..t.f.7lMNiKi,, thoirnttornoy

C ALirORNIA KIDNEY TEA.
Trylt wlmn all otlier romedioa fall and

$ot veltef. liny It vt Klnp; & Proud, Ore- -'

a j Vrxxtii & Co., F orest City.

J. B. BRADY & 0.,
m mmm mm hom wsa ont lobis;

DEAL IN
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

"WINDOW SHADES,
ALL KINDS OF CURTAINS,

RUGS AND LINOLEUM.

J. B. Brady & Co.,
507 & 507 1-- 2 Folix Sroot, St. Joseph, Mo.

LAP OF LUXURY

HERSHBERGER

and see. A largo aiid
well selected stoek for Cash
to be sold at prices tliat YV'ill I nil;
for us.

and

We are Agents for tho Celebrated

Space forbids even even an at what w carry. Hut wu have tlio
goods everything you want at prices tliat speak for themselves, l'roducu taken
hi u.vchaugo for gooils at market prices.

& Mo.

H. I S.

THE AND

itutcome
bought

Dry
Hats

attempt

to

lias and will keep on hand one of the 11 not stools of Kurnltuio that
has ever been kept in Ilult County, consisting of a full stock of

Suits
Wash
Desks, Stands,

Goods,

& ANDERSON'S

OKKGOIN MO,

Don't Take Our Word for It,

Notions,
Caps,

Queensware, Glassware,

Hardware.
Groceries, Hoots, Shoes,

Clothing.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CHAMPION REAPER AND MOWER

HERSHBERGER ANDERSON. Oregon,

FURNITURE.

Ghamber

Stands,

OLDEST

PUNSHON,
Successor

ft MB

Walnut and Maple BedsteadB;

Lounges and Tete-a-tete- s,

Children's Carriages,

Window Curtains,

WALL POCKETS OF ALL KINDS
Picture FmincH Made to Order. Furniture Repaired 011

.Short Notiee.

POST OFFICE, FOREST CITY, MO

FOIST CITY,

ureaus.
Book Oases,

Towel BackSj

Howard,
Vice-Pre- s.

ItaltKiiul.fuu
siiperlnleiulenee l.X'ilovenior

THE STEELE
Q0LD nio SILVER MlHIHQ Co

Incorporated under the Laws Colorado.

CAPITAL STOCK : I '. Sl.000,000

SHARES EACH-- PAR VALUE, III AND

Cainp",

PRINCIPAL BUSINESS OFFICE,
N. Sixth Street. ST- - LOUIS, MOi

J. L. Stanago, See'y y
W-- SLB ryttn, Twjiih.

AU OF

The byitUU rnmpaay tucliiilm
: Cli-n- r

mitiiy orr.1 tlm few iiuvv
time evi'r tlio tlio tlm

tlm HmnU. tho lira
v.1tiii to tlto Krcat mi tliat raiu:t

nu fliMiimn tlm
tl'hev arn bolnz hut a tovr - il

to worked summer, anil am
Mtneln. iiiuilil miner who Is ir

( A. li. lrH.
fi) W. H- - Utile,

ST. LOUIS.

4 silver lui ami IihIim, Inratotl

Mliun, lftu'li l.Mlvl.Mt nro till trnu uxsoro
whlclk liavn been worked 3 to I'J iiajlnu

tli:!lllr..t.
tVet Jroiu io Colonulu Crnlrnl

the of
tho work of ilm'eliiolntf. ibiul roiiliileiitlv

camp, 3l,uo0 shaies

of

PAID

Minos in that Old id Heliablo

f STEELE, SUPTERIHTENDENM OF MINES. GEORGETOWN, COLORADO.

nriiiicrtr.nwaitil
ncarfivorKi'tonn on tho amall rniwof mtiuntuliinn the uoitlmrly slile 11I CutU. wliU'H

inlllltmt of iIiiIIiim ill sllvi'r wltlilu past ycur-i- , iiliu am jiro-lui'-

more uhuailiiutly lit'tcire. Tlinyam viM Hlrrlias, Piiylircwk,
iSaltaaa, Italnhow amltlu) Nw

stuillur mlneii
tliuu uliiU Intu InftvhlltUtttlllM

aci'c.smuli-- . liumlvi
hi uiuter and iiiuU'r

inn.'rleneeil nilShill

JifirliiK IxoM

feet

iifrsoiinl

$10

114

nnntji tA.mfikii thmii ennui to ntlier L'leat nMiilnefiiir inlai'ii of that wuiiilertat
full paid-stuc- iHplneeo in tho hands of Ihe Treasurer for wolknik' eapltul a small portion of
whloli will ho Issued at tho low ptlee of J.0o pfrsharo 8 dlxwnut from tho fneo value,

Thkeompuny la inaiiiiUPd hy earofnl limlnes men or HI. Umls who will sen thai-I- ts nftnlw
aro conducted to tio hest lutrrunt of all eoncfrliod. Yoa will II nil It Kreatlv to your ndyaiilaKo
to sueuro 1111 Interest la this eompany, whllu Its woiUlnjc oiipltal stoek tit Mrst lloltoni 1'ilee and
you caa recommend us a niost ileslreuhlo InveMhieut to your friends. The stoek will hn steadi-
ly Increased lu valuo us tlm money received theieforhv the I'ompauy. will all ho Invested la tlio
llioies, nuneo 1110 proms 01 iii'mi puiviiaser.i u riiRR win on Hreni.

Htoek wll five slmres In oiicli ceitlfleati. Heml all luonoy la linnk draft, I'. 0
ordor cw Iti'tiUtered lottur, Rlvlr.B tlio tmiaoaail poslidneo iilalnly.

JOHN L. STANAGE, See.
Il l 5T, Seond Street, ST. LOUIS, JlO or to l)ours,,& Waliku. Oregon.

AitTiitmovKriwjiKt.Sn:niiv(tii:i'
Tho Wuslilugtiui eoiTespondoilt of

tfm Clneinuatl Commercial Ivcs the
following loneliiug ueemml of tliu meet-

ing butween Vied, l'rosideiit Al tliui' and
Seur-tar- y lllnlne, nt the residence of
Soeretnry .Tunes lii Washington : "See-retar- y

lllatiiu ealled upon
Artlinr at thu house of Senator

Jonc?, where he has been Maying Miiee
Ids arrival linro. Mr. Atthur'8 usually
fresh complexion was palllil, and ls
eyes wero rod witli the .sleepless gnof-o- t

thu past few day. Ho was dressed in
dark clothoj of Ijglil texture, lie
showed the pitiless traces ot'tirorivhelin-lu- g

grief. IiU seume'd boucd by tho ap-

palling suddenness of tho great trial
tliat overshadowed him. When Mr.
lllalne drove up liu aUglitiul, and barely
maiding to thu attemlaiits that stood
outsidu of thu door passed in without a
word, ills facu was thu pleuire of

woe, utid he appeared to bo
distracted in Its contemplation. Sena-
tor Junes and (ionerul Arthur eat si-

lently In the library, awaiting thu arri-
val of thu messages that come by htlr-- l
ied messengers almost everv llvu lulu.

utes. When tho servant opened thu
dour tlio stately Secretary walked in,
and fleiicral Arthur lose hurriedly to
meet him with extended hands. For
an liiMiint neither spoke,, and tears suf-

fused tho eyes ot both. Thero was n
cordial urasp of the hands, and then
Mr. lllalnu lu a husky touo said gently,
"1 fear wo can reasonably hope no
linger. 1 11111 afraid 0111 I'icsliletit Is

at the point of ileath." (leneral Ar-

thur let go thu Secretary's hand and
dropped back In a el.air. Till then he
had hoped aainst hope. Suffering
from nervous exliati-tlo- n siud hours of
poignant grief, his strungth almost fal'-c- d

him tit the antioitueetneiit of what
be bad loused not to hear, and had
prayed might not hupp,in. In a few
seconds be mastered his feelini: epott'di
to usk 111 broken tones for the particu-
lars. Thu Secretary gnvo his reasons
for Ids fears and in tones of horror de-

clared that he saw no reasonable
grounds on which to base an expecta-
tion for which he hud longed and looked
since thu pistol of the ii'sasi! hsid done
its work, (icncrul Arthur could talk of
nothing else but the fate of the Presi-

dent, and when it was mentioned that
lie might desire to summon Congress,
lie could not listen to an.vl liinir but said
in delinking voiee, "There was time
enough for coh-iiltatl- about that It

thu worst tiiu-- t happen. " I Id still
could not brill'; himself to reall.e that
he must bo tlmtt by violence into the1
K.vtcutlve chair of the Nation. Ho said '

ho should rub,- - upon thu voice of the
Cabinet, whom liu trustetl to tlo wluit
was bust when thu necessity was upon
them. Mr. Illaluu rose lo go and Mr.
Arthur again pressed his hand and
thanked him for his kindness lie had
shown him iu this atllleilpn, ami thu
mindful couslileiatlou that ho had mau-feste- d

at all times. Thus these two men
parted, with the. trusting fondness of
hrolhurs, thu leaning 011

the master will of the Secretary for
guidance In the en-I- s of his ilfu. It

decided upon Mr. Ilhiitie's advice,
that when tho worst is over the Cabinet
will repair iu company with thu Chief
.Justice at once to Senator .louo.-.-' resi-

dence, where tho oalh of olllce will be
administered, (tuartls have been placed
at thu house lu anticipation uf the
worst.

Tin: easita'tlcs on thu fourth from
lire-arm- s, artillery mid explosions were
much less numerous than usual. Th.e
attack upon tho Presidents lifo no
tlnubt abridged the genural loss of lite
iu tlio country, whulisvcr consolation
thoru may bu lu thu fact.

Smokixo js not a good habit at its
best, but tliu universal testimony is thai
idgtiretlu smoking is thu woit of all.
Indigestion, imtuhlu throals, uml im-

paired vilon aro nearly sure to follow
this habit, especially In younger boys.
Thu manufacture of cigarettes is now
enormous. Virginia alor.o is said to
inako annually over W),UH0,u00.

l'UKSIDKNT (lAUPIKUJ, 11 few dJ'S
ago, only, when delivering tlie diplo-

mas to the graduating class of tho JJ. ''.
Naval Academy, said: "Thoiois no
success unless you work for It. You
euunot e.temporl.3 success." Tjliis is

tliu inoasurn of his own success, awl lie
speaks from oxporiencu tliat raised hint
from a rough canal boat-hoy on the tow
path tu tliu l'rcsidunuy of this country.

A Can ada ipau who lives In Ottawa,
has been Imitating tlie u.NampluiJ Noah.
It lias been revealed to him that thero
will bu a great Hood, lie has been
building an ark nhieli ho ami Ids fami-

ly may safely stem thu current of tho
rising waters. The neighbors laugh at
tlie precautious ukun by this man, but
liu says bu can stand it, for he has no
doubt that Noah as laughed lit by tho

people who saw him building hU ark.
Tho wife has been lin-- y

for somu days ouoking provisions for
the expected voyage, and It is undur-Moo- d

that thu family will bo ready to

embark at a moment's notice when the
tliu waters risa sitflluieutly to float tho
vessel,

A Fool Onoo More.

" For ton yours my wife was confined
to her lied with such a complication ot
ailments that no ibictor could toll what
was tliu mutter u-- cure her., and I used
up a small furUmu iu humbug stuff,
Six months ami I saw a U. S. flag with
Hop Hitters on It, and I thought I would
bu a fuol onco moro. I.trlwl It, but my
folly proved tu bu wisdom. Two bot-
tles cured her. Shu, Is now. as wed and
strung us any man's wlfo, apd it cost
mo only two dollars. Snelt follv pays.

H. W , Dettoit, Mich.

THE BEST REMEDY
nut

Diseases of llic Throat aufl Ltiugs,

JJvtT'K!o ' Indlscasesof tlm lull.
mmnirv nrnalis u siifn
iiiul lf llaMo rciiipdy 1,1

Inynlilnljle. A vim's
Cur.ititv 1'rcTuiiAt. Is
pilch areineily, and nu
otlicrsoeinluentlvmer- -

v Its thu contlilcnco of
the imbllc, Itisascl-entitl- e

combination of
CHERRY the medicinal princi-

ples etui curative vir-
tues of tho llui'flt ilrucs.
chemically united, of

; hiicIi tHiwcr as tu In.iuro
C .1... ....ull.,..

V f'tit mi llllll'lf iiuiuiuXV, efllclency and uniform.
PCTTADfft"" Ityof results. Ustrlkesl CJ I JtinU, , ,t. fniindntlnn of nil

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
uiu) rapid cures, and Isniltipteil to patients of
nuy nau or euuer sex. neni( very pniatuuie,

.tlio jounjzest chlUlreii take It readily. Iij
ordinary Coughs, Copts, Sore Throat,
Drouclittls, Intlucuza, CIcrRyman'
8010 Throat, Astliina, Croup, nud h,

thu vflucts of Avru's Cuiuiuv t,

nro uiarjlcnl, nud multitudes are uu.
intiilly preserved from surlous'lllness liv Its
timely utid faithful use. It should lie kept
at hand In every household for the pro
tection it anorus in satiiiuu aicacits. iu
WIlooplug-coilR- h uud Cousimiptloti
(hero is no other remedy so ellluaclous,
tsnotlilnc and helpful.

Low prices are Inducements to try some ot
the many mixtures, or svrups, mudo of cheap
and tnelTectlvo lnprcdleius, now ollcrcd,
which, as they contain uiycurativu qunUtlcs,
can alfonl only temporary relief, and ura
Nitre totlceulvu und tlisupitolut tho patient.
Diseases of thu throat and lungs duinand
nctlvoaudt'lTectlve treatment; und It is thin-pero-

experlnientln;r with unknown und
cheap medicines, froui ihr Teat liability that
tbeso tllseascs may, while : o triltud with,
liecomn tleeply seated or Incurable Use
Aviai's Cuutiitv l'KCTOiiAL, ami yon mav
eontldeiitly cxpeft tho best results. It Is a
stainhml medical preparation, ot known uud
neltiiowlcthit tl tuiittlvo power, and is as
clump as lu rairfi preparation and Hue
iirivtlients will allow. Eminent physlulaos,
kuowlu Its composition, prescribe It in their
practice. Tho test of half a eentary has
proven Its absolute certainty to euro ull pul-
monary complaints not ulready beyond thu
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
l'ractlcul mill Analytical CliouiliU,

Lowell, Mass.
sou) 11 V 41.1. KVEimruEiir,

Order Of lMiblhmtioii.
Till: STATU OK MIMSOl'ttt, I ss.cor.vrv or 1101r. t

tu the Circuit Coni t of said county, AiiKiist
term, (fSI,

Tlie State of Mlisoiirl ut the relation uud to
the use of Samuel V. Morrison, Collector of
the Iti'ieiiuu of Holt county, Matu of MIsmiiiiI,
I'lalnllll. .

vs.
Catharine Shetfilan and l'eter Sheridan, her

huolinud and Thomas (.'nlllt,-a- llefeariiints,
Now oil this '.'hi ilnvof .lime, IsSl, emnes the

I'lalutlif liiTklu. and tiles his pcililnu uud ntll-da-

before the Clerk of the Circuit Court hi
vacation. Muling iiinoni: wher thliurs that the

IVter.Micrl-da- n

ale lion residents of the Slate of MIsmhiiI.
noil euunot lie Miunuoued In lids action.

Whcicupon It is ordered hy the Clerk ufore-s;il- d

hi vacation, thai, -- aid defendants he unti-
tle,', hy publication that plalutltf has commenc-
ed a sil iiahiit them hi Hilt Court, the object
nud p'lieial nature of which Is to lecoter the
Mini of el'hl dollars mid Inrtv-M- x cents ; claim-
ed to lui duo ' : T us hack tavoii the

laud situate. Ilti;: uud liehiK In
lli.lt luiuitv. MNMiurl. ll !

The vet half of the noilh'Vcst ipiarlcr of
section 30, tow l"hii' .VI, raliU1- - llii foi thu year
IsT'.i.

And Itiat mil. i the said Defendants tat mid
UMicur at lids Conit al the next teiln therenl,
to be licpui und lioltlen ut the ('null House, In
the Cltv of (ir;tiiii. In said eoiiuty, on the 'J'.'d
d iv ot AiiL'ust. Issl. next, mid on or licfoie tlie
skin dav of said leiiu, answer or plead to the
petition hi said cause, the same will In' tali 11

as coiilesscd, and Judgment will he icudticd
iiceoroiUKiy.

And It Is fulher oi'ilered that 11 ennv hereof be
published hi Tut: C.iiiNn I'Ai'KJt lor four
weeks succe..telv the lnt I Hot-- Ixii lo no ill
least four Weeks heftim tlju llisl tlay of said
term,

V, It. Sl'IIINflUII.
T. C. Dl'Nil.W. Cl.HUK.

Attorney lr I'lalutlif.

OrtJor of Publication.
THU STATU 01' MISSOlMtl s I

Ktcoi;vrv or uoii s i '

In the Circuit Court of said County. August
term, 1HS1.

The Slate of Missouri nt tho relation and to the
use of Samuel W. Morrison, Colleelor of tho
ltcviuue ot Holt County, .Mo,, l'iantll,

VS.
I'likaim a Owners.
At this dav conies (lie I'lalnllll herein, by Its

attorney, before the iniijersittueil .Cleik of Hut
Clieull i 'i hi it hi Vaeailon, mid tiles his petltloji
mid idlldavlt stnlliiK iimoiiK id her things that
the uiinies of the owneis of Mild real estate iiim
iil.kliouu, lhat iiodoi'iU aro of leeord III said

for said lots, luir Is plallltllt aplsed
nor does ho now tlie whoroahouts. or the

of said unknown owners. That the
forest Cltv Intension Coiup.Uiy has sold Mild
lots to said unknown tallies mid have no claim
or Interest therein mid that said owners cannot
he sumnucd In lids cause.

AVheieiipfiii Jt Is nrdeifd by the Clerk that
said defendants be untitled by publication that
I'latiillll has cniuiuencvil suit iiKaliist them In I Ills
Court ; the object uud jrcneral iialure of which
Is to recover of said Defendants the sum ot
sin si claimed to he due plaintiff nslmeV lascs
for the yrais iMi:. tsTD, IsTl, Is;.', ts:a mid
ls;l on lot an '.lock Y : uud for years H7I, ls;,'i
mul l.'Ttl on lots 1:11, it. nud '.'s in liloek
mid lor y.urslu". UTS und 1k;i)oii lots ia,
2H. 37 uud t!s lu block all III l'orcst City, Holt
ctiilllty. Jllssout).

And that unless thu said uuktiuwa owners be
and Miinca.' ut this Court ut tlie next Term
Ihcrvof. Jo be hexuu und lioldea ut Hie
Cmut House, III the city ol (li'econ, lu said
county, on the Irtd tlay of August ucKt, und on
or before the sixth tiny of said Term, uns er or
plead to the petition la said cause, the sumo
will lie taken us coulssedj und )iHli:;iicut will
he rendered iiccurdhu:ly.

And It Is futlicr oiderctl, that a ctpy hereof
lie published accoidhiK lo law In Till', County'
I'Al'iat for four weeks successively tho last

In be nt teat four weeks befojo tho first
day ot said term.

YV. It. SPltlMIIvlt.
T. C. DlI.NO.YV, C'l.KIIK.

Attiguey for i'lalnlllt.

Order of Publication.
T1IH STATU OK MlSS-ilIl- tl

COr.s.TV OF IIOI.T I fB '
III thu Circuit Court of said County, Aiujiist

Term, Issl,
Tlie Stn'o of Mlss.iul nt tint relation and Jo the

use of H.unilel W, Morrison, Collector ot the
Itci.'cnac ol lloitL'tiuiity, Mo,, l'laiullir,

VS.
Jiicoh Wall, Clark Irvine. Wlllaw (lidre und

unknown lichs of Delilah CraU.
A't this day conies the rialntlir herein, by Its

attorney, before he iiuderslancd Clerk of sold
('niirtja vacation., uiel Jllw Jls petition uud it

sUitlliK uinvni! other tilings, Hint sal I laud
wim enteretl nud uncannily helont;ed to one
Delilah V,nW, who tiled so zed ofsaiuoj that
a part of theliclrs sold said land uud that there
arc other heirs of said Delilah ('ran: who have
some Interest hi said laud hi amount ami iiuan-tlt- y

unknown to the jilanlUV i and that the
names and leijdencosof said heirs nmuiiknown
to plaintiff g uml that said unknown lielis can-n- ot

liesiiiuiHoncd la lids cansi;,
Wliercuptin It Is oitlered hy the ('lerk that

said defendats bu not lllctl hy publication. Hint
i'lalnllll has commenced a suit ucnlust them
In this Court, tho tihp'ct uutl s'cneiiii iialure of
wlilchjs to recover of said defendants tho sum
of jjis.fls, claimed to bu duo plaintiff as back
....tuxes fur......Hie ....ears lBjt.JSTti, ts77 1S7S, mid isill

1... i.... ..I. .i ..n.........'II hut imi iiiii iiiniiiiui inn liwillli ost ipitll'
lev of section ittvcnty-Ihrc- (j.'3), lu township
tlfty.nlne, (Mi, of numo thhly-sove- a (a'j,
iu Holt county, Mlssouil

And t lint uuless tho said unknowit heirs of
Delilah l,'ral be, and npuear at this Gomt ut
Ihe next Iciip thereof, to So bi'Kiui and holdcu
ut Hie t'ouix House, in the city of urei;ou, lu
said County on the 'd day of August next,
and on or hefiii'it the sixth day of said Term,
answer or plead lo thu I'ollllou hi said ruusc,
tho saino will bo taken us confessed, and judg-
ment will bo icndcrcd accortlhiKly.

And It Is further ordered that a oopy hereof
be published iicoidlni; to law In Tun Co UN TV
l'Al'KIt for four weeks successively, tho Inst lio
scrtlou to ho ut least tJiir weeks before the first
day K Midterm.

wK.HMlINnB,
T.O. IlUMO.YV. Ci.ritu.

Attorney for I'lnlalltr.

Has nuybodi' seoii of
..sympathy totheFrosident from'Dorsey
xjrKrtuly?

TiMBtf rftwOTft.aM

TO .MAltlUAdlUjII.K LAD.IKH.

Tlio.new mairlage law H now lu op-

eration, and as thuiu aru several wed-

dings un tliu tapis, wu thought wo would
maku a few suggestions to our mariiayc
able young ladles, to whom to elect lor
a husband,

,
it Inn; been inofoiiiidlv re -

marked, that tile Irilo yuy of tolling a
toadstool from a mushroom is to oat it.
If j on dlo It was a toadstool, If you live
it was it nmshrooui. A similar method
Is employed in tliu selections of hus-

bands; marry htm, if liu kills vim he
was a bad husband ; If liu makes you
happy ho Is n good one, Thero is really
no idler criterion. As Dr. Samuel
Inhiisou remtirkcd, tho proof of the

pudding Is thu eating thereof. Some
young men that scum unexceptional, in
deed, very dcslrnblu ivheti they tiro sin-Ul-

aro perfectly hurrid as soon as they
got married All tho latent brutu there
is iu thu heart cmcs out us soon us a
sensitive und delieatu being seeks her
Itnnpinoss in his conipuiiliiii-hlp- . The
honeymoon lasts n very short time, the
receptions and tliu round of parties are
soon over, uml then thu two sit down to
maku homu happy. If she has married
a society man, liu yviII soon begin to get
bored; hu will yawn uu d go to sleep on J

thu sofa, Then hu will tnku his hat ami
go down to thu club and sou tho boys,
ami perhaps not coinu homu till morn-

ing. If she litis married ti man engrosed
lu business he will bu faggetl out when
ho comes homo. Hu may bu a sickly
man that she must nurse, and a morose
man that situ must seek to cheer, u

drunken man that situ must sit up, :i

violent man that shu fears, a vulgar
man for whom shu must apologize In

short, thero uru thousands of ways of
being hud husbands, and very few ways
of being gootl ones. And the worst of
it is, that tliu pom silly women aru apt
to admire In slno-l- men thu very traits
that maku bad husbands, und loot: with
contempt or ridlculu upon those quiet
vlriues whiub make homu happy. Men
with vory llttlu personal beauty or stylo,
often make the ivifo happy and some- -

lines tpiitu thu reverse. Thu number
of ways of being a bad husband is al-

most as great tis tlie number of ways of
being ugly. No onu cm tell from thu
demeanor of a finglo litjiu what sort of
a husband ho will bo. Muaulmio .shu

must marry somebody. Kat it : f you
diu it is a sort of a toadstool, if you llvu
it was sort ot a mushroom.

Wnv Yvas Kutherford II. Hayes so si-

lent r" I'robtibly ho Is trvlmr to rut un
reputation as tlio 'Silent mail" of tho
future.

It is Ktriklng faut that tlireu Presi-thnt- s

of tho United States (Adams, ,lL't- -

fersou uml Mouitie) breatlietl their last j

on thu Antilvursary of tlio Nation'.-birtli-.

SixiiKT.YiiV Hi. aim:, sinco tlio s.td
events ol tho past two weeks, wa shown
groat wj.silom, prutleuoe, ud tact
What hu hits said, und to way he has
suit! it, and all his acts, will boar the
closest scrutiny, and not only iitcapu
criticism, but merit, and will receive the
largest pralffj.

"It Is all right noiv, I tun here,"
from thu bps of his duvoicd wife, did
more to prolong unit possibly suvo tint
lifo of thu President than all thu wise
surgeons that were gathered at his bod- -

side. That Mrs. (itirlieltl should arise
from tho invalid's couch and grow
strong where men .vould bu weak aru
only thu traits of a trim woman. As
she prestos back Iter bitter tcar.i, yml
stills tliu gieat grief of Jiur heart, fho
can rest assured that tliu hearls of a tor--

rowing peoplu aro In deep sympathy,
ami tlmy honor and Y'ouorate such cour-ax- e

and devotion.

On the Jt nt Jiny-t- ho b ginning of
'tlio new fiscal yiny the Intcrcst-beariu- g j

debt of the United States yvus !?l,li:!!),-- 1

."iu7,760, iuehujltjg tlie G per cent, bunds
tliat have been culled in, ami will bu
paid from money now in thu Treasury.
Tliu total debt, iuuiiidiiig Jegal-leiid-

notes, gold anil silver cortj)oatcs, frac-

tional currency (Yvhieh is undoubtedly
destroyed) and all .othuy forms of In-

debtedness, lusjs easji in tliu Treasury,
was During thu last
ten years the debt, has been reduced
over H?4,0UU,tjuu, so that forty yeats
more will neo the public debt jexlliiut, at
tho furthu't cstimatu.

I.os'ri iuitiil'!'ijcu iu ov.H' eatln; .or
drinking produces a disorganized Liver,
ami all tho evils attendant upon such
durangenients; depression of spirits,
luihltual costlvcnosg neivous.e.Nliaiutlon,
ltidl;ustion : pain in thu head, with
nausea : tullucss of stoinach after meals.
chilliness, general dehi.lity ajul latiguur.
Seek relief from Sjimnoli's I. Ivor negit-lato- r )

1

" It is q. vory vabntblo runiody fur
dyspcnsiii, vick lioadaehu and toipjd liv-

er anil such like disutucs,
W. S, Iltll.T. Piesldoutof S. W. U.

It. Co,, of Gu."

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.
Xotlcels liejeliy tilven hat llicio will bo a

city election held hi, and for tho City of, Oregon
on

Tltentltty, AtltrtlBt l!tl,
for the purpnsu of MlblillllhliJ to Hie IckuI veins
of said city, the iU'o)oslou in Incoiiioiate tlio
City of Oii'Kon. tsa city of the'oiulh Clas, as
iirovldetl b tho .Statutes of Missouri.

Uy otilcr of tlio City Council ;
w. tt.tii'itixtim,,

Cltv Clefr..

NOTICE.

To Whom It May Concern.

Notice Is hercbvfilvDU, Hint' ninalor ty ofvlio
votes cast nt tlte HiP't'lal Klecllon hcJd on

.Inly. IMI. In Uio vafl"iis
election precincts In Holt rounty. Mn , .Yvcie In
favor of lestininlUK swine fiuin iiinnkii; at huuo

You wllltberoforeJ.iV.itaollce. that bwii mid
lifter sixty days fioiulho tlay of said clectloji,
t will not ho law fill lorswhio to run at lartfu in
lllolteoiiuty. Mo.

IntestlmouyYvhereof. witness isy band ami
tifliclal seal lids, tho titfi day or '''lj!.'(iS

Clerli of County Court.

"mmtk'mm mm w i mm nam, i mi. i 'jel.
fi'MIDI i', t i f )1

Fax.vh: PAiiXi:t, Is lectiiring fin1 tho
benefit of tiieI.and i.itigue In Can'id i.

. . Vyo.havo a speedy,...
i

mul iwwlltv'n flilin ....fur f '.il.irrli tit,, I,

IsrI, t 'aiikei- - timiith and Head Acl.e,
smm.li CatarrJi llumedy A nasal

t.,i..i.... ..... ,.t,i i. i,..iti.. it... i, iriijWYivi ni,Y) MIUI I.IIYll t'iriiiYi JCU IV It
You desire health mid swewt brent li,
1'ileuoO cts. Sold by. T. S. Hindu
()'l'K"" Jltl

WILL IT CURE ME?
Said a mail, whose woebejtmie countc-tiaii- ce

and broken-dow- n constitutionplalnlcshoucd traces n dlseasi a stit-fer-

wllh Xenons iMspcpsIa, lu whine
stomach the most delicate niorsiil lay like
lead. Itofroshlnn sleep and tiilet
nrrY es w ere striuia .rs lo film, ami he de-
spaired of ever bclne well. YVo nthlicd
tt i nt lo take

SIMMONS LIVER REGULAT0.1

which he did, and In a short time was
not only relieved, Initciueil,

Header, If you are suiferln with
or Uyor Diseases In any lorm.'d-n- ot

wall unlit the disease lias taken n
fast h. M upon CO. tint use Ihelteitula-lo- r

when I ho syiuplf ins first show them-
selves. It bus lelleved lllllold xiilfeillitf.
MiiiiiiotiH Mtrr Itcutiliitnr Is not
uu alcoholic slliiuilalil. lint u I'urelvVcirelitlile Itvmt'tly thai, will cine
When evcrthluielsii falls. It l a fault-
less medicine. Is no iloteiit tlriitlt'
t'liriti', but luituin's own rcuiedv. Tho
friend of every one, and will not illsa-pol- nt

uit. A single trial will convince
you that It Is the cheapest, pun'st am!
liesl fiUullyiiiedlclut;lutlieoiliU . '

CAUTION l

As there are a number of Imitations iilfpretl,
we would caution Hie public not to allow some
otlier compound tu tie palmed olf under a slum.
Ivr siiiiudlnix iiaiue. with the ussii ame (hat it
Is as food. Hear In mind that Ike iinlv object
such denlerscnu liiiYe. Istlie fact that thev can
make ii few pentilcs extra piollt liv M'llln'i; Ilio

.siniin us, .siimc unless in nur cnraYen
wratipcr. with "lied '." Irade iniirk, sluinii and
slKlia uniirokcii.

J, H- - ZEILIN SS CO.
"Sold by all DriiKslsts.

jPHIGAGO Pins 2

Port7-- lsixth tnnrm ot the old rcillablo "rtilrn m,
'.seiMirtitnis,. tin) oulv Atiw.i.

.M.tcldnn How ill tin. i.mrlcr,! nilnt.ln.l r..lap.K. ...
rtiull lulw. hon.o or flcnui ismeri IIm) oIh Apron
Jim lilno that tlmsihos ami flm. ci r .m.(nlyr,ii,

flilcnuil IMllH" lMlllikl Plulni,
illuuiitcd ! I orsol'nv, its aro tlio u.i in iht uvrli.

BLACK HAWK rs.

nV 5'l1w'mt a,y.lu',.r. burt...,.n.our mark... .. nswk,
In tfin market. lialnvr .ill tA. n,rli, n.l noi qi( l'jtrtt nt Vlbrainn, Atrttators, Onrlllatnrx, t te..now lit two. I.t'jhur Wrn and mom il.iill., itiInntiim k roPliror1,eousmueiitly utll lint shakoIn rleccs. riormylli Ucatii tliciii nil In

" 0 ir i!" ' 0','tB,l,, 11 ' "Imi'lKtly
Unit. 'J ams own

TRACTION ENGINES
i.TW-TT'lTv"?:-

'' Trn "!" wrnru ;:iojiiuVcrlMa Kllilio In tlio u nl 1,1. l ill
tznoiire tvatrttioo ouiif-r-
no Iislirtnrof Bnlllucut. '1 Its
I nnr n iirtiM t. ciiruitrniii,
WntiTcriciitntloii luwryVrt.
lttSllbKlllltclVKUtl.lvl,
nearly Smotes lens tluti autr
ntUer of the tsuiiQ fizo. ftunnm straw, cuid, or won.).
4t Kl,r IUUIV ist()r Willi
U'fv rare, and ii'o..'.y adaytr jrum tJiloinn,

CrrctUu.

H. A. PSTTS' SONS MFC. CO.
"find O 8. Jefferson St. CHICACO.lCu,

PATENTED

Comp
ItrmAv ariHiwTlois

r Mtn nr'Ti.tntflasf.. lp
thA ncST CUEAPEST

luhriattorinUlowMldi ItStiiabaBt
because it doe riot KUm, but forms a

hlahly polished urfhes over tne.rtio,re- -
dJointf "lotion and flKhtfinlnn xno araix.it la tliu pheapMt fssirw) It costs no mora
tnnn imanor oranas, nrm onoDo wi
he work of two of arty other Axle Crease
node. It answer equally as en inr nan caiem,
ilill (learltiir. Throahluic Maclilncn. Corn.Plaritfrr.

Csrriainsi, nuinrim, eta, etc., M for Wairona. It la
QUA KAN TEED to contain no Potroleuin.
f or aio uy an isitliuia iIrmT7.nl. SlfOllr' Jbflrl
Cytiopirtla of Thingi Worth icnoutny tnailod f0,.a i rs m uAuiimfiviiBiun rsn '
31 Michigan Avenue. CrilooBQ. Illinois.

Drown's Blackberry And Ginqer

Should hu in overj; hottso duriii"; t,lU

heated season. It never fails to euro
Diarrhoea, l)ycutery and Oliuleni
Morbus, rarsatu by T.' b. Hindu, oV

Kins & l'roud Orej-op- , Simpson it
Mulr & Kdanlhalo Illgulu))' an'd West
youit Koihos.

VAI.IFOltMA UIDXKY TRA.

Korl.anio llael. and all Kidney trouhles.
!'lfty ceiils. Ask lo sue It at Klin; &

Promt's. Orejroiii Fratioo & Co.,
ut City.

Tliu i:'iir,'st uml Hot Medicine, t ier Katie.
AriKT.illuMlnn e( Hops, Cuchti, i"'

i
in,i.tc4ml...'i' ', ol u:. f Hit I nun if,
i.iaisetliitnaft Blood rurlfier, Liver
Ro , u ln tor, aaJ UK' "'' b' JM

ciht wltni.
otieihtloutfrlAfA
nc7!:;Ti07,lil!3::J-!::ft'ti);:a.-.ll:4i(-- !.

to nu vdio.i! ' i',') ' :' '

io,dianri".uH

Xoini.ilcrliiitriiiivflV!lnt: f T,ni!imw
m-- j wlmttliC'UUiosci.rnllT.nu'" IJ'o lt.M'lilt-ti- t.

lioitiMilluiitllfuiiti!'' t"U If y.
wlyfisllni'l or f.ilM'iatleA'J''"'"''! ; "
in i --ivj y lit j. .t i..t S vrf IWui'tnsU

COOO will be isiiil furs ra." they wta tint
riuei.rlitlis l.i not McrirV1.1" v',",lc'','J'
w.'rrr.lhittiMaiHluiini tlu'tnt ,Ho U

It'.sittiiilr, flop nittcn l noVV'' 'r'l'B" I

,ini,ii.i.,i iiiti-um- tint tlm Cci.tk n u Uct
Mcdlt'ltiP en riua.lv tlio "U:iSl4lb?iV """l
und lioffi:'" und na tsruwuVr famltj
fliuulilsiultlit..ilU.t'm. iimiMBani
n.l.O.I'K't nUMjbite ;wllrrt,i'W VunM
li !ltiiiul:tuusM,4suot 1111111. ftifiluo ttfurc'itloa. .Hull Ir ilrttSitt ttoa I
for I'lrrilUr. Uns lllllm f, Co., '

Itneliper XV s ITnit.i.tn-rj;- r

mseotcNBivao i I1IIU

Pepsin, Rhubarb, Maitdmko &. Gentian

Aro tho neJlvo lusrrillonluf llroYVn's
V.cpsin Tonlo. (divu this Yvouderlnl
l)ysiela remedy a tr(l and hn oured
Vov salu hv all jdriiL'C.lsts III Olefjuii,
& Itlerchiiy anil Jy West tS: Youim,
Pol hes.


